
Mrs° Van Clev_, Mro Godln_ and col.!ea4__; ;-_.nis _
an ausplclou_ occasion for __o I _icome _ne oppoz_,mity -to
give an accounti_ of t_e _rk of the Depar_nt; of Ed.'_cation
to the new Director of t_e Office of Terrltorie_B n1_lto celeb_%e
an occasion° It is exactly 13 >ea_s ago today t_mt i first Jolne_
the _ru_';tTerritory of tr_ Pacific Islands in Honolulu as Diz_

, of _ucation and as X look around tnis g_oup ':4see o_flytwo eta.re
who were here before me.

I well remember t_e spirit of idealism _.a_icnactuat,ed
me la those early days - a_ idealism largely enge_ered by tae

: lof_.ypronouncements of the United Nations, tUe leadership of ou2
! firs_ Hig_ Commissioner, Senator Elbert Tnomas_ and _%Yo_ desire
'. to do my part to keep a pledge to tee Trusteeship Council tnat _

woul_ pursue t_m _oal of_educational advancement for t_e in_abitants
of T._ustTerritory°

I I t_ink it was .._r convictions a_i idealism _4n_c_kept n_y
I

i eyes focussed :_n t_e goal t_roug_ long years of living on practically
a .s_._vatlonbudget, w_en scarcely a mln_mum of educational gro_
coul_[be acnievedo He%rover,despite having to opera_e on a year_7
budg,_ for lO years of less taan$500,OO0 _ did initiate a program
of _._iversalelementary education; _ developed in each district s
syst_:mof Junior nigh schools; _ did nave a very excellent senior
aign scaool; _ did developed a teacher education program am£ _,mned
made considerable advance in developinga scaolarsnip program°

So t_at you may _ave some basis of comparison_ Mrs° Van

Cleve_ I am going to corn?arethe figures spent on education in
_Tus_ T,rritory with t_ose spent on Guam during the same period_
polnt.Lugout as I do so t_at on Guam about the same n_nber of
cnild:_enned tO be educated and that taey were all concentrated on
one i_land. Taey _nt to school by bus, not by boa_, or plane as
our youngsters did, nor did they nave to be subsisted at t_e Junior

! ar_ s_.mior_z_g_levels in boarding sc_ools_ When _ _-_mespending
$500,000 per year on education, Guam _ss spending 3 - 4 million for
the same number of students°

i I can report, perhaps wlt_ some pride, t_t every member
' of t_e present Council of Micronesia and taree of the four member_

of the leader grant program _mo attended t_m recent T_u_steesaip
Council Meeting _ave been products of tfle_ducatlo_m._._y;-tem:._
provided° I note t_at in the UN.Report of 1964 t01c _.assald_

"In r_trospect, it is a rotter for surprise tI_
So much _s in fact accomplished.,particularly in
hae fields of education and health; t.t_Territory
_ms fortu_natelysad the services of not s fe_ able
_x_ devoted speciali'_tsasl admin_istrators..T_odid

: t_elr best witn suct_resot_ces as they _.rere _._veu,
_ml].emaking no secret of tt_eirview tZmt the res_its
were inadequate°"



Durim_ the last t_ years my no,ms nave risen. Last
year's upping of the bu_ from 7_ million to 15 million gave
education its first opportunity _o flex its muscles and to do

many of the things _ic_ up to now bad to remain in tae realm
of aetlvltles only "devoutly to be wlsaed".

How l:mve we spent ¢J:d.s momey? We have imported 60 new
American teacaers to _elp man tae elementary schools; _ _ave
built housing for t_ese teachers and _e nave construetedt^or are
in the process of constructing and adequately supplying _ new
class_x_ns. We are adding 90 mare American teachers this fall to
t_ose already _ere in t_ elementary scaools. We a_e contlnu_ng
to provide these teac_.rs with a_e_ua_e houslng and to keep on
buil_ new elemenT_x_Ysa_ools until every c_ild in Mieronesla
has a decent school to attend. We intend to supply and equip
t_ese schools wlt_ the best in teacaimg materials and other facil-

-t Ities. So far _ have laxly concentrate_ on elementary schools

but _ haven't allowed t_e _econdary pTogram to lago From onecentral seoon_ sa_ool, w_ Dave moved to a secomdary school in

every district. _nls means a new buildi_ program which we navealready started. _t means bringing out more qualified American
teachers° Our scholarship program doubled last year and is

i doubling again t_is year. Such progress in such a snort time aas
brou_t soaring problems in some of wnlc_ other departments s_areo
You can well imagine w_at suc_ a vast increase in activity _as
meant to our Public Works, our Supply, our Transportation and
Communication, our Personnel and even to our Health Departments°
They _ave been as beset as I with t_ manifold problems wnic_ _ave
surrounded us.

As for our particular problems in educatio_ they involve
t_ose associated warn recruiting and orlentin_:new teachers and

then providing taem with t_e necessary supervision so that tn_y
understand and grow on t_elr Job; we are concerned with problems
of sc_ool2ouse plann_; of t_e continuous process of building,
evaluating and re-building school curricula; of making English
t_e lingua frenca of _ust Territory; of developing a vocational
p_ogram walcn wall ,meet the gro'_ng nea_s of Mia_onesia; of takimg
care of t_e many _oblems relate1 to a scholarship program in w_icn
more than I00 students _oI_ total or partial scholarships in alger
education; _ are involv_ fu_er with tae problems associated
_ith prelmring_au_ administering burets for such an _led pro-
gram, and t_ose of supervising and sta_lardizing textbooks, ot_r
teaching materials and equipment°

One of t_e largest problems of all is tae inadequacy

of my own staff to aandle t_e greatly increased complexity of
taese problems. Taste are now five people in my office - plus
a Micronesian secretary and clerk.• One of t_ose five spends _is
full time with Personnel on recruitment - one has Just been added
as Coordinator of the Adult Education program, a recently acquired _
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_ist_atlve assistant is in e_ of t_e Sck_s_Ip prog_o
I _ _ to s_e more and _ of the administrative work with
Dro Bender. His willingness to spend _is free times _ts innate
ability and intelligence _ made it possible for aim to do tale
as _ll as to conduct an outstanding program in the teachlng of, o
English.

Finally, I t_Luk t_is is a good occasion on my 13in
anniversary of service to announce my retirement from Trust
Territory. I nave my letter of resignation to Mro Goding to
take effect as of June 30.

Since those of you _o are my friends and colleagues
know it is not in t_e Gibson tradition to give up in t_e face of

difficulty and frustration, I taink I must tell you now tais came
about.

Three years ag_ I came back from leave wlth t_e inference

that the position of Director of Education would be up, reded. You
I will remember _nat the SOlomon Report ms_e the same recommendation,

along with a greatly Inmreamed staff for the office of the Director
of Education. If I remember correctly It described the staff as
"Pitifully inadequate even fur Its present holding action°"

Those of you w_o read the R.adlng Files may remember a
letter from '_,i:_eHii_ Commlssioner to t_e Director of the Office
of Territories making a recommendation that the Director of
Education be promoted to a @fade i_ and t_at tn_ vacancy of
Assistant Director of Education be filled with a GS-13o But

nothing ever came of it°

T_is we_en Mr. God;[_8; returned _e told me teat t_e

position _as to be upgrad_ to a @S-15° I, _o_ver, would remain
at my present rating and somebody else would be given t_e top
positlon.

_his isn't because I _avem't done my Job. All of you
know t_at. It is a newly conceived _y of gettin_ rid of some=
body _ao didn't al_ys say "Yes" and _no felt it als duty to
disagree wita Mr° Carver or to inform him of thirds as ought to
know for the benefit of the people of Trust Territory.

I s_all leave you, my colleagues, with regret and some
fears of your security. I s_ll leave this Job, _ic_ I _ave loved,
with some foreboding, I _ould say tnat _ need to give greater
concern to those basic nnman values wnic_ are an essential part
of our democratic tradition; treatto nmgate teem, as some _ave done,
is self_lefeatins; tnat t_ose _o ignore t_e worth and dignity of
the individual human personality, wnet_r of student, teacher,
government employee, or Just plain private citizen are as dangerous
to America's goals as the subversive°

I trust I _ave left some little _eritage on the positive
side of t_is .picture°.
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